REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
Trash/Recycling Collection
The Village of Park Ridge is seeking proposals for Village-wide residential trash/recycling
collection. Proposals should take into consideration the following details:









Number of households: 250
Street-side collection
Collection begins no earlier than 8 a.m.
Weekly trash collection (Thursday preferred)
Every week recycling collection (Thursday preferred)
In addition to regular trash/recycling collection, the Village also requests one (annual)
fall large item pick-up of non-recyclable items such as furniture, carpeting, mattresses,
box springs, etc. (no appliances, building materials, tires or toxic materials)
Village ordinance requires that recyclables be placed in open containers (no plastic bags)
Contractor should specify type of container to be used

Please provide regular collection cost figures by household (unit cost), with trash and recycling
unit cost detail. A total cost may be provided for the annual fall large item pick-up. Also include
any fuel surcharge or COLA information.
Please include answers to the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

If you use special containers for trash/recycling, what is the cost and what is the size?
What would be the cost for the annual fall large item pick-up on non-recyclable items?
What would be the unit cost for every week recycling collection?
What would be the unit cost for every-other-week recycling collection?
What would be the unit costs for each year of a three-year contract?
What would be the unit costs for each year of a five-year contract?
The Village strongly prefers Thursday collection. Can your company provide Thursday
collection?
The Village very strongly prefers that collection begins no earlier than 8:00 a.m. Can
your company provide this start time?

The Village Board has set a deadline of July 29, 2021 @ 2:00 pm to submit proposals and answers
to the above eight questions. Please note no proposals will be considered without the answers

to the eight follow-up questions.

Proposals and/or questions should be directed to Char Woyak, Village Clerk
24 Crestwood Drive, Stevens Point, WI 54481
clerk@park-ridge.us
715-343-1590

